
FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS.

The Drummer Boy.

BY PAULINA.
Tbe short thick earla on the knapsack lay
Fran tbe roof Ira hundreds of mile away ;
And th iun looked down on tb bright voung eyem

an took the ukwl faom Paradise.

Twii the battle ere, for a deadly fray
Was sure to win dawning day :
And the drtunnssr breathed on hta banded knee
Tb prayer be teamed neatb the old roof tree.

Oh t the boy waa bra-r- when the strife began
When the cannon roared, and the red tide ran ;
But his mind went baok on that eve before,
To oft tb latah of hia mother1! door

And hl deter tana from ber childish play.
To roam wit h him o'er the hill away ;

And hie mother eyes have a mournful Joy
Aa her white ilpa murmur, " God bfcwa my boy."

El eyas are ctoeed to the starry beams,
He ts'far away in the land of dream,
And the wind's low moan hath a haunting spell
As he dark pinea murmur, M Farewell tareweU."

The morning dawned and the battle sped
The neid waa won and the turf was red ;
Night wept her tears aa the luring weep.
And stars looked down on a dreamless sleep.

—From the Young Pilot.

KITTY'S LETTER.

Lulu and her little brother Karl had
a kitten, and here yon behold an exact
and authentic portrait 01 ner.

She was a graceful, frolicsome, live-

ly little creature, and specially addict-
ed to running round after her own tail.
As she never could catch It, the interest
of the pursuit never abated. For you
see if she had once caught it she would
have found out that it was only her own
tail and i a wonderful meteor, amd

she woula nave found, moreover, that
her own tail was not a convenient play-
thing. In this respect she was like
some young people I know of, who are
always on the chase after something
that they cannot get, and very soon tire
of everything that they Can get.

But I must tell yon about Kitty's leU
ter. In these days, you know, every-
body takes to writing. Old ladies and
votmtr ladies and little girls rnd little
boys all try their hands, so that the
world is in a fair way of knowing just
how it looks to everybody; ana wny
Bhould not Pussy have her turn I

At all events, one morning Karl and
Lulu found the following letter tied
round her neck with a blue ribbon.

Did Kitty write it! What did she
write with! Did she tie it round her
own neck t And where did she get the
ribbon I

Patience, mv dear little folks, how
should I know everything! If Kitty
didn't write the letter, who did ? and
UUW DllV'UAV M. O

ink and caper f All I knew is. tnat
Karl and Lulu erne scampering to
their mamma (who perhaps knew more)
with the following letter :

My Dkak Folks rs ths World :

You thinlr you know a good deal and
perhaps you do, but there is one thing
you don't know, and that is how kittens
feeL People think that I never have
anv cares or troubles, because I J,o
racketinar round bo, but a kitten's fur
mV often cover deep sorrow.

In the first place, let me ask you,Karl
and Lulu, how would you like it if a
great giant, six feet high, could catch
you up any minute, and whirl you over
and hang you with your head downward

. or tumble you over on your back, and
roll you round as if you were so much
hay! Well, that is the way I am

' treated half the time. Nobody consid
ers what I like. Nobody ever says,
"Here, Pussy, would you like to be

. taken up ! " or " Will you please to let
" me! " but they catch me and do all sorts

things to me, without even saying " By
your leave:"

Havn't kittens some rights that child-
ren are bound to respect! I have
had a hard and suffering life, I can tell
you, frisky as I seem. The first I can
remember I was taken, mewing and
screaming, from my dear mother and
given to a lady who wanted a plaything
lor her dear Billy. Billy used to carry
me round under his arm with my head
hanging down" till all the blood ran into
it, and I Verily thought I should
die. When be felt affection
tionate he used to squeeze me till
yelled with pain. He used to pull me
out and-sioubl-e me up as ii 1 had been
molasses candy, and when I cried and
scratched, all the comfort I got was that
mamma would say, "Dens little .Billy,
how afraid I am he may get scratched !

A kitten amuses him so that I like to
have him have her, but at the sam
time I am afraid she may hurt him."

Dear little Billy had a temper of his
' own, I can tell you. When nurse want-
ed to brush his hair, or when she took
papa s razor away, wtucn ne naa neipea
himnftlf to, then Master Billy would
grow red in the face and throw himself
on the floor and. kick and scream like a
little fiend.

"Get him the kitten ! " mamma
would say. " Where's Billy's kitten "
Then I would be caught and given to
him to torment; he would throw me
across the floor, pull my tail, strike me,
clutch me round my throat and in other
ways work off his spite on me.

"I do believe, ma'am, hell kill that
kitten some day, " nurse ventured to say.

if he does," says mamma.
How I used to hate the little monster

and wish a great big king cat, a lion
cat, might get him and shake and box
him round as he did me ! I suppose if
a lion should give Billy to her cubs to
amuse them when they were out of
temper there would be no end of wail-
ing and weeping, but for my part I
don't see but it would be a tolerably

. fair proceeding. What right had she
to use me for a plaything for hr dear
little Billy ! But little Billy was so
convinced that I was made for his
amusement that every day he invented
a new thing to do with me. He put me
in a box with stones and rattled me.
He threw me into a tub of water to see
if I could swim, and kept me
t t r j r i rti rlUlU UJTUWUUlg kill OUHBU
came and took me out, and then
he held me to the cooking-stov- e to dry
till I thought I should have been burn-
ed up. At last he tried to put my eyes
ont with the scissors, and then I made
such long welts in his arm with my
claws that his mamma was frightened.
What a bawling there was to be sure,
what a kissing and crying and consol-
ing ! " Poor, dear, darling Billy !

naughty, naughty, wicked kitty !"
I had ran with all my might, and got

into the cherry tree. I used to run to
this cherry-tre- e very often before, but
then somebody always climbed it after
me and got me down because Billy
roared and kicked and screamed at such
a rate. But this time the silly old wo-
man was frightened. " That vile kit-
ten 1" she said, "IH have it drowned.
I only kept it because it amused Billy,
but if it is going to act so, I'll tell Mar-
tin to drown it

" O ho ! there you are, are you,
madam i" says L " Iguess Martin won't
find me ; " and so down the cherry-- 1

tree I ran, and up the apple-tre- e, and
jumped on the wall, and raced along
till I came to your garden, and jump- -
ra uown in it. mere you vook me np.
dear little Lulu ! I remember what, a
sweet, clean, nice-smelli- white apron
that was that you had on, and since I
have been with you I have had pretty
good times. Not that thing are
perfect. Some days you give me a great
deal to much to eat, and then again
you forget to feed me at alL Sometimes
you worry me with your hugging and
kissing, and then again yon turn me off
to shift for myself. Then you don't
think to keep water for me, and you
don't know how thirsty kittens are, and
we can't speak to telL Sometimes I
am so thirsty I don't really know what
to do. Now ifjron will keep a nice lit-
tle cup of water for me somewhere, I
shall be so much obliged to you !

The girls in the kitchen have no
proper ideas how to feed a cat. Some
times they set a great plate, bones and
"all, before me, and sometimes, when

they are washing dishes in a harry,
they say, "What's that cat crying for f
She can't be hungry, I gave her so much
yesterday." How would they like to
be treated so t

Dear children, do let me' have my
meals regularly, of good meat cut tip
fine, with plenty of water standing
where I can find it, and then my for
will be long and silky, and I shall grow
np into a handsome cat.

Finally, please always think how yon
would like to be treated if yon were a
kitten yourself, and then I think yon
will do about ngnt.

Yours affectionately,
PU

Harriet Beecher Stowe.

A New Musical Instrument.
At a concert recently given at TJtica,

N. Y., the new musical instruments in
vented by Mr. H. B. Horton were for
the first time exhibited to the public.
These instruments are a doice camp--
ana, a cornucindia, and a vinia bass.
The doice campana is about eight feet
high and ix faet wide. Fastened to
the front surface, or sounding-boar- d,

by screws running through their cen-
ters are fifty glass bells. In front of
the sounding-boar- d, which is in an up-
right position, the key-boa- rd is arrang-
ed on an ordinary cabinet about the
size of a medium cabinet organ. Be-
tween the sounding-boar- d and the cab-
inet the playe r sits, with his black to
the bells. The key-boa- rd inc'ndes two

for hautboy and flute
attachments, the bellows for which,
together with the one controllingpneu-mati- c

drum, is managed by a treadle.
The vinia bass is about six feet high,
and presents the surface shape of a palm
leaf. One string, which is as heavy as
the deepest string of a piano, extends
from the base te the curl at the top.
At the lower end of this string a rosin
wheel, about six inches in diameter,
turned by a delicate crank about haH
way up tne instrument, comes in con-

tact with the string, upon which stops
producing a great variety of netes are
played by a key-boar- d. The keys and
stops take the place of the fingers on
the ordinary bass-vio- l, and the rosin
wheel answers to the bow. With the
exception of the horn attachments,
which give it an imposing appearance,
the cornucindia is similar to the melo
deon. The viula bass is powerful and
capable of great execution. The music
of the doice campana is similar to that
of the bell obligate of an orchestra.
The ingenious mechanism of its move-
ment enables it to exeoute the most rap-
id movement, and therefore its capacity
for execution surpasses anything attain-
able by hand bell-playin-

g. It is a con-
densed bell-ring- er a sort of "Swiss
family " by machinery.

Accommodating Clergymen.
One of the papers tells the story of a

man coming into church after the ser
mon had begun ; whereupon the preach
er paused and said to him: "triad to
see you, sir 1 Gome in, eome in ! Al
ways glad to see those here late who
can't come early." To which saluta-
tion tne stranger, taking his seat, as
coolly replied: "Thank you; would
you favor me with the text!" "Cer-
tainly," was the answer; which was
done, and the discourse moved on as
before. This recalls a Missouri inci-
dent. .One cold night Bev. Dr. Ezra
S. Ely, of PretJbyteriaa fame, was
preaching in a prairie farm house1
When about a third through the ser
mon, two late comers rode np to the
door and entered. The Doctor slopped
and said that, as these friends were
very cold with their ride, the meeting
would sing a hymn while they were
warming themselves. Which being
done, ' he observed that, as they had
taken so much trouble to come, he
would begin his discourse again for
their benefit; and taking the text ac
cordingly, he commenced onoe more at
the beginning, and repeated his ser-
mon, rather more to their edification
than to that of the rest of the audience.
perhaps.

Destroying Mutilated Currency.
On Saturday upward of two millions

of canceled fractional legal tender and
national bank notes were consigned to
the flames and destroyed in the base-
ment of the treasury. The note burn-
ing business is no unimportant thing in
the United States Treasurer's bureau.
Almost every day in the week a large
amount of condemned money is thus
destroyed, though seldom so large a
sum as above referred to. The Treas-
urer has caused an apparatus to be con-
structed in the lower regions of
the treasury which does the work
of destruction thoroughly and ef--l
fectually. A large iron furnace has
been made which is so built as to con
sume its own smoke, and into which
the condemned notes are placed by a
committee appointed for the purpose.
The concern is then dosed, and an im
mense draught of air is conveyed into
the furnace by means of a hydraulic
force pump, which is supplied from the
.Potomac water pipes in the building.
The notes are then ignited, and the
blast soon reduces them to tinder
which passes through a pipe into
reservoir of water, through which it is
strained, leaving nothing but the chem
ical refuse, resembling somewhat the
slag from a copper smelting furnace.

A LtJCKT Date. The number 27
seems to be a fortunate one for the
German armies. On the 27th of Sep
tember Strasbourg capitulated. On
the 27th of October Metz surrendered.
On the 27th of November the Germans
achieved important victories over the
army of the Loire and the Goribaldian
torees m tbe Department of the Vosges.
On the 27th of December commenced
the bombardment of Mont Avron, the
first of the Parisian forts assailed, and
which soon yielded to the enemy. And
now comes me intelligence tnat on tne
27th of January the terms of the capit-
ulation of Paris were agreed upon. If,
now, after three weeks' armistice which
have been arranged, the treaty of peace
should be concluded on the 27th of
lebruary, as is not improbable, the
chain would be complete. Verilv. if
this was a superstitious age, the Ger-
mans might be expected to commence
all their important enterprises on the
27th of the month. The coincidence
is, to say the least, remarkable and
noteworthy.

As the railways no longer suffice for
tne transport of the enormous require-
ments in munitions, clothes and pro-
visions of Bix hundred and fifty thous
and ijrerman troops at present on .trench
soil, long trains of wagons have again
begun to traverse the roads. Trains of
one hundred and fifty or two hundred
two-hor- se wagons repeatedly pass
through Cologne, bringing oats direct
from Dresden and Nancy to the troops
before Paris. From Dresden to Nancy
takes for such wagons four and a half
weeks, and frm Cologne to Versailles
fourteen days, so that about seven
weeks elapse before the transport
reaches its destination. One may im-
agine the enormous expense of such a
transport.

Daniel Webstek, being once called
upon to preside at a" new road meet-
ing," in his opening remarks said, " Iam in favor of all roads except the" here he was unable to think of
any exception, when a friend at his el-
bow, seeing his dilemma, whispered,
"say the road to ruin." Webster,
catching the suggestion, repeated his
first sentence, as if to make it more em-
phatic, "I am in favor of all roads ex-
cept the road to ruin."

Nebi Lowf, of Green Hill, Wilson
county, Tennessee, committed suicide,
Thursday, by drowning. He was one
of the oldest citizens of the county.

A VISIT TO JAPANESE PRINCE.
A Gorgeous Palace and a Royal Entertainment.

talnmcnt.
Yokohama Correspondence of the San Francisco

Bulletin.
Prince Koshin's castle, 200 years old,

with its grand walls and giant towers
echoing with the tread of horses and
troops over its graveled walks and re-
sounding with bugle calls, really made
up a pioture such as I had read of in
fancy tales, but never expected to be-
hold. After passing through the outer
moat we went through gate after gate,
each guarded by troops, and frowning
in their barbaric sullenness of two cen-
turies of time upon us, until at last we
now halted in front of the grand en-
trance and all dismounted save the min-
ister, whose horse was carefully lead up
the stone steps to the door itself, and
he was carefully assisted to
alight so as not to touch the
earth on his descent; thence into the
castle, np flights of stairs through wind-

ing corridors, filled with armed retain-
ers and cringing servitors, until all
knowledge of the route we had come
was completely lost, we were led to the
grand reception hall, where, seated in a
barbaric state, surrounded by guards
and ministers, was the Prince of Koshin
Our reception was very courteous but
exceedingly brief, all being almost at
once shown into an adjoining room,
where his prime minister received us
while our minister remained with the
Prince. I did not get to see enough of
this august personage to gratify me. I
saw enough, however, to make me feel
that we were safe ; that we had not been
invited in for slaughter, but for hospit
able purposes, and so felt at ease.

From here we were allowed to ascend
to the tops of the castle's towers, where
we could look out upon a most won-
drous scene of beauty, composed of
city, country and sea, with our ship
rolling at her anchors in the distance.
On our return from tnem we were
informed that we were to remain during
the balance of the day and that night in
the castle, and on tbe morrow go to tne
hunt. This was very pleasant, but I
was filled with wonder to know what
we would be given to eat, and how we
should sleep. 1 was soon put to rest
on this score on being asked into a ban
quet hall, in whichawas spread a table
in European style, and all our dishes were
served in courses in approved style of
French cookery; and when we were
ready to retire at night, I found splen-
did European beds awaiting us, each
being cut off and hemmed in by mag-
nificent screens, forming many rooms
out of one. This struck me as being
exceedingly strange, but it being very
agreeable, I asked no questions, and
took my share. I was amused by the
bedding, however. It consisted first of
a silk mattrass and pillows, and lastly of
a large dressing gown of silk at least
four inches thick, with sleeves, etc., in
which you were first dressed, and then
laid out on the mattrass like a huge
giant. They looked cumbrous, but
were really light and very agreeable.

At early dawn we were aroused, given
toast, cheese and coffee, and again
marched out with squads of cavalry and
infantry for a hunt. I was lost in won
der to know how it was expected that
we were to kill any game thus escorted
with all that pomp and confusion ; but
very soon we reached the bants oi
river, crossing which in boats awaiting
us, we found a little nastily constructed
road had been made during tne night,
leading into an immense tract of rice- -
nelds. Then our gu'ra halted, and we
found ourselves in the presence of
laree delegation of country esquires,
each of whom, it seems, had received
orders to stop all work in his rice-fie- ld

for the day. and summon his laborers
to do duty as setters and pointers for
the cruests of the irnnoe.

Then followed the hunt. Such an
other scene ycu never saw. The rice
fields were alive with wild geese, ducks,
snipe and the most magnificent cranes
that ever stalked the earth. Wholly
unused to being shot at, they fell easy
victims to our barbarian arms, and, as
they would falL away would go the
naked coolies in a rush into the water
to hunt up and bring back the game
while others raked and swept the walks
clear of all leaves and dirt ; and some,
surrounding themselves with bundles
of rice sheaves. would wait
ahead to serve as shelters for
our near approach upon the game;
and others, with chairs and re-
freshments, were constantly at hand to
accommodate yon with both when you
wanted rest. The least wish was antic-
ipated and instantly gratified. Of such
a royal pleasure it was never mine to
taste before, ion were not allowedto
carry gun or game, to get from under
the shade unless you wished to do so,
and at every hand boats, chairs, or
whatever you might wish, were yours.

Thus we sported untill noon, when
we were taken all the way back in
barges, and again regaled with a ban
quet as a parting meal, escorted by the
troops and ministers, and sent off to our
ship with pile, of fruit, meats and
nicknacks, enoih for a ship's company
for monfhs..
A Heartless Case of Desertion—A

Prayer—Alone and Penniless.
From the Sioux City Journal.

Early last spring a man by the name
of Eddy, hailing from the eastern part
of this State, arrived in this city.
After a residence of a few weeks he
took his departure, and was not heard
of afterward until a few days ago.
Following close upon the heels of his
departure, there arrived in the city a
woman accompanied by a small boy.
The woman soon made her business
known to the City Marshal, represent-in-g

that she was the wife of Eddy, and
the bright little boy was his son. Mrs.
Eddy remained in the city until her
money was nearly exhausted before she
succeeded in finding a trace f her

whereabouts. By extensive corres-
pondence and inquiiy,she finally learned
that he was located on Brule Creek, in
Dakota, for which place she imme
diately set out with her little boy,
thinking that their presence, perhaps,
would again rekindle the old love he
once bore for them. On arriving there
she found him living with another
woman, named Kerr, and he perempto-
rily refused to have anything whatever
to do with either her or the boy. The

deserted and destitute wife turnedCr,back upon the miserable wretch,
and left him with his paramour. She
was now entirely out of funds, but held
a promissory note for $75 against her
husband, which she had come in pos-
session of before leaving their home in
the eastern part of this state, which
she sold for $20 to a Mr. Carpenter, a
farmer in Dakota, and made several
attempts to see her husband and induce
him to return with her and the baby to
their home in Iowa ; but all in vain.
He was completely estranged from
them, and entirely in the power of his
paramour. Sb9 gave him up in des-
pair and set out for her home. On ar-
riving in this city again, about two
weeks ago, she found herself out of
money, among strangers and unable to
obtain employment. Her condition,
coming to the notice ef Mr. Baker, the
proprietor of the International Hotel,
of this city, he took her to his house
until she could get employment, where
she is at present. But Mr. Baker, feel-
ing unable to keep her :nv longer, has
notified her too seek lodgjigs elsewhere.
The case is a very hard one, and the
poor woman is represented as being
driven to the verge of despair by her
misfortunes

a
. At the Crystal Palace, London, a

burlesque by H. B. Famie is now per-
forming, and Hermann, tbe prestidig-itateu- f,

is also eiiOTKed there. Mr.
Faruie haH also arranged the songs and
choruses of the new piece at the
Alhambra, where the Hanlon brothers
are now engaged.

An Incident of the Richmond Fire.
Prof. Mafllefert, of New York, who

has been engaged as engineer in the
removal of the James River obstruc-
tions, had a singular adventure at the
fire in Richmond the other day. He
was stopping at the Spotswood House.
He says :

" Being one of the first to wake up at
the alarm of fire I lost no time in partly
dressing and succeeded in saving near-
ly all my wardrobe, two trunks and a
large bundle ; after which I turned my
attention to others in need of help, and
on my fourth trip up to the second
floor was fortunate (or unfortunate)
enough to find in bursting a room door
open two gentlemen, side by side, en-
joying the effects of Christmas
spiritually. After trying, but in
vain, to wake them up to
the reality of their awful position I
turned one ont of bed, and he, being
awakened so suddenly and seeing the
flames in all their ghastliness through
the influence of malt extract, took me,
no doubt, for some intruder, and not
being prepared or willing to submit to
intrusion, straightway, with energy
worthy of a better cause, threatened to
mash me, and with sundry adjectives
went to bed again. Finding no time
was to be lost I used force, and for a
time a fierce struggle was carried on- - in
this room of death. I was now under,
not on top. Finally, after being scratch-
ed and kicked unmercifully, I got the
best of this g, and dragging
the poor fellow through the haU, flung
him headlong down the narrow stairs
into the arms of some men who happen-
ed to be there, lveturning to his com-
panion I found lii in beyond help the
flames had caught their unconscious
prey."

Why Soup is Wholesosck. The Lon-
don Food Journal says : Physiologic-
ally, soup has great value for those who
hurry to and from their meals, as it al-
lows an interval of comparative rest to
the fainting stomach before the more
substantial beef and mutton is at-
tacked, rest before solid food being as
important as rest after it. Let a hun-
gry and weary merchant or lawyer rush
in mcdias res plunge boldly into roast
beef, and what is the result I The de-
feat is often as precipitate as was the
attack. When the body is weary the
stomach must be identified with it, and
cannot therefore stand the shock of
some half-poun- d weight
of beef. But if a small plateful of light
soup be gently insinuated into the
system, nourishment will soon be in-
troduced, and strength will follow to
receive more substantial material.

Swinburne is called "the Train of
poetry."

The Spotswood Square Ruins.
' The Urge Hsbeino San of the Southern
Express Company, rescued from the rains
Tuesday afternoon, was opened yesterday and
lonna to contain via.uuu m Dank notes and

5,000 in checVs, making ill all $20,000. The
notes, which were protected bv a stoat brown
paper wrapping, were slightly singed on the
outer edges and were quite damp, bat their
value was not thereby in the slightest deprecia-
ted. After being expanded by the extreme
heat which prevailed durinn the fire, the safe
door naturally, when cooled under the continu
ous stream from the Sunday and
Monday, contracted. Rietimond Whig, 28th.

Pbovtdb for old age and infirmity by
insuring in The Mutual Life Insurance
(Jompany of Chicago.

Tub Continental Life Insurance Com
pany, of New York, issued more poli
cies in 1370 than any other company in
the world.

Health andLong Lots. Among
the many preparations that have been recom
mended for this purpose, none, it is believed,
kas proved aa efficacious as Plaxtatioh Bit
tebs. This wonderful vegetable tonic appears
to contain all th elements necessary to keep
np the staminal strength of the system, sad
to protect it from the damaging effects of vi-

cissitudes of temperature and other unhealthy
umuences to wnicn we are ail more or less ex
posed. The extraordinary invigorating and
regulating properties of the preparation adapt
it especially to the condition of the old and
feeble, whose lamp of life is burning low, and
requires a nutritious sumuiant to sub tain it.

BsT Sea Moss Fabjnk, from pure Irish
jioea, ior uianc mange, mailings, uastards,
Creams Ac, Ac Tbe cheapest, healthiest,
ana moat aeucioua zooa in toe wona.

iSyBnowN's Bronchial Tboches, for
Pulmonary and Asthma tio Disorders, have
proved their efficacy by a test of many years,
and have received testimonials from eminent
men who have used them.

Those who are soft erins from Concha. Colds.
Hoarseness, Bore Throat, Ac, should try
"The Trocfiet." a simple remedy which is in
almost every case enectuai.

With what tor and gladness do
the people hail the advent and discovery of
Cox's Dyspepsia Cukb. It is a sovereign core
for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, and all diseases of
the Stomach and Bowels. All druggists keep
u.

S The Spencerian Business College
at Milwaukee, Wisconsin, is famous for pre
paring young and middle aged men and women
for the counting-roo- m and business pursuits.
btuaents enter at any time.

BSTJaxes H. Fosteb & Co., 151
Lake street, Chicago, importers of breech- -
loaaing shot-gu- and implements.

J8 NoBTHWESTZBN Horse Nail Co.,
manufacturers of Patent Hammered Horse
Mails. Office 68 West Van Buren street. Fac
tory 56 to 68 West Tan Buren street, corner
uunton street, umcago.

S' See advertisement of Dr. Butts1
Dispensary, headed Book for (he Million Mab
biaoe Guidk in another column. It should be
read by all.

EooNosrr. Save your doctor's
bill and a serious attack of illness by taking a
few doses of Dr. Henry's Boot and Plant Pills
See advertisement.

US?" PBussrNa's White Wine Vinegar
is a most superb article for table see. Ask
for it. Warranted Dure.
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WHEAT Spring, No. 1 AIMHo. I SiailCo. No. 1, m AnOats No. i A 4;
Rtw No. 1 " A MBarlev No. 1 A 74Pork Mess, New ai to -a os

11A is
CINCINNATI.

Beef Cattle. . i on A 7 00
Hoos Live s sn A 7 finShtep Live s so A a oo
FLora Pmiiy a A a to
WHVAI-B- ed, No. 1 A 1 s

CORM.......... M A M
RT?::::::nn:::::::::::::-"- : 4S A U
B ABLET
POBE-Me- sa. I!..."" n so aaLtAKD.... .................... ...... . 11

ST. LOUIS.
Beet Cattle Choice... I 00 A 7 00

uwtt to rrune.... I 90 AimHoofl Lira .... f 75 (JIBSheep Good to Choioe . 1 7ft A 5 00Flopr Sprlnr XX .... ft 80 A 7 00Wheat No. J Bed ; .... 1 41 A 1 43
Oorsi 47 A 48
Oats Is ABte ". ABarlet. Si A I 00Pore Mesa (f.3 M

.... 11 A IS
MILWAUKEE.

Beeves Choioe ... g 00 ASMPrime ft M ASMFait Grades.............. i 00 AftM
Medlom 4 50 A 4 76

Stock Cattle. Common 1(0 A 4 rInferior... 1 50 A I 13Hoos Live in A T to toRbeep Live Good to Choioe 1 SO A ft 00Bfttkr Choice -- . 17 A IBBogs Vitou .. 18 A WFrrn Wtiitr Wlntr Elrra 7f A 1
hprsng txtrm. .............. 15 A 75

WHEAT-Spri- ng, No. 1 S 1 53
No. J i av i aCork New i 67

DAT No. 1 A bi
RVE No.1 A 06Rarley Good A 81
roRK Mess All 75

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
MILLIONS near Teatlmonv te Their

, W Mderlel CarmliTe Effects.
DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

lastxva- - e v yvs"

Tker are a vUe, FANCY DRINK. Made
of Peer Rem, WaLky Prwot Hpirila an4 He.
fmse Liqnera, doetorad. apteed and sweetened to
pkaue tbe taate, eaUad - Too." " Appetlxrt," "

Ae.v that lead the tippler on to drankenneal
aad rata, bat mm a trae Medicine, made from the Nuiie
Roots and Herbs of Calif ornia, free (rem all

Ther are the U REAT HI.OOU
PIRIFIKR aad a LIFE ;IV1NJ PRI.Nt'I-PL- K,

a perfect Renovator and Invifarator of the
System, eerrjlnc off all poiaonona matter.and refttormg
the blood to a heelthr condition. No penoa can take
these Bitters aoeordinc to directions and remain Ions
anweU, provided their bones ace not destroyed by min-

eral poison or other mease, and the vital ora-an-s

wasted befoad the potat of repair.
They are a (entle Parsmtive as well as a

Teaic, initeiiislin also, the peculiar merit of actine as
a powerful event in relieving Congestion or Infli
maaoa of the Liver, and all the Visoeral Organs.

FOR FEMALE COMPLAINT, whether a
roong or old. married or single, at the dawn of worn
hood, er at the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters have
noeqnaL

Far IaOamaiatorv aad Chronic Rheamatisas
aad Ileal, Dysaepsia ar Iadicretioa. Riiioae,
Reasftttent aad Interaaicteat Fever Diseases
f the BlaoeU Liver, Kidaejej and Bladder,

these Bitters have been most mcoessfnJ. rlach
Diseases are ceased by Vitiated Bloed, which is
generally produced by derangement of the Digressive
On

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION. Headache.
Pain In the Shoulders, Conghs. Tightness of the Chest,
Dizziness, Soar Eructations of the Stomach, Bad taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the regions
of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the tor
pid liver aad bowels, which render them of unequalled
efficacy in cleansing the blood of all Imparities, and
Imparting new life and vigor to the whole system.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Krnptions, Rait
Rheum, Blotches, bpots. Pirn ies, rimsujes, lion,, usr- -

bnncles, !csld- lead, Sore Kyes, Kryfip- -
else. Itch, scurfs, Dtscolorations of the Skin, Humors

are Uterslly dug ap and carried out of the system in a
jhort time by the use of tnese o.tters. tne bottle in
neb esses will convince the most incredulous of their
earaave enect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood wheneveryou find its inv
purities bursting through the Skin in Pimples, Kruo.
ttons or Sores, cleanse it when yon find it ohetrncted
and slugfrish in the veins; elesnse it when it is foul,
and your toolings will tell you when. Kep the blood
pure, aad the health of the system will follow.

PIN, TAPE and other YOH.tTS, lurking la the
system of so many thousands, are etfeetoally destroyed
and removed. For fntl directions rosd carefully the
circular around each bottle, printed in four languages

English, German, French and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. B. H. MCDONALD A CO,
Druggists and Gen. Agente, Sen rVrocl.eo. CsL, and

82 and 34 Commerce Street, New York.

tV SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

THE GREAT FlREATF.lGliruF.D.
Herring's Safes in the Spots wootj.

$23,500 in CTJUREriCT,
AND TUB BOOKS, PAPKRS. SILVER AND

VALUABLF.S OF THR SPOTTSWOOD
HOTF.L.ANDTHR ADAMS SOUTH-

ERN F.XPRKSS COMPANY
ARE SAVl'.D IN HER-

RING'S SAFES.

L a BABCOCK'S LETTER.
Omcx of ADAsts Express Compact.

Na. m Bboaswax, New You, Deo. 21. 1870l

aWrs. nerving, Farrrt r Kkrrwum Our sgent si
Richmond writos: M We got tbroagh drvlng
and fixing np the raoncv from tho lata fire. Tbo con-
tents of tbo nafo, ti.-So- in bills, we recovered. It was
a iiairing's osla, and a good one, csrtAio."

Yours trulr, L C. BABCOCK, Treasurer.
LETTER FROM J. M. 8UBLITT ft CO.,

Proprietors of the Spotlswood.
Richmomu, Va, Doe. 29, 187B.

JfSMT. Herring. Farrtl t Sherman :
Gkhts: On tbo rooming of tbe Sftth Inst., to were so
nfortnnato as to nave onr note! bnrnod. witb con-

tents. Yet, we were fortansre enough to hsro one of
vout Herring's Patent Champion Safe, which fell Into
the cellar among a burning mass of ruins. After tho
fire abatad.we tried all moans to extricate It, bnt fonnd
It impossible oa acconnt of tbe bricks, mortar, and
hnratna rnhniah Ivinv Iharami nA iwn t mt m Am.
ploved a mechanic and ont it open through the bottom.
ana, to owr utmost surprise, we found loe oontents,
consisting of valuable papers, monev, and some silver
ware, an in gooa or ner. nan it not Deen tor jour tier- -
rinse's SaJo we would have lost areirthinr.

.1. M. SURLITT A CO.
HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,

Thk most Rkliablm Photic tio m raox Fiui vow
HvmBnro'fl New Pattcst ChaWtio!! Backer-- ' Saw.
Thx Best Pbotkctios Aoaikst Scholar' Tools

FXTANT.
HERRTNO, PARREL SHERMAN,

No. 251 Broarlwar, corner Murray St., New York.
FARRKL, HKRRi NO A CO., Philadelphia,
HERRING, FARRKL CO.. Cb.eaao.
HtiRRlNG, FARREL A SHERMAN, New Orleans.

TO THE SUFFERING,
A recipe for Co nimai prion FronrhitltH

Asthma- - Sore Throat. Scrofula fonfrti and
folds wi Free. Tin recipe 1 discovered while ro--
staiBff in oraxu as a misaionarr. it coreo ne or

when ail other means bed failed, therefore I
feel it mj dutj to send it, free of ehame, to all who are
aafforina from Throat and Lane dimrder.

Address
3S Bleeckor St. New York City.

UPHA3PH DEPILATORY PflWIfKR.-- Ro
hair in five mtnutea. withou

Injury to the akin. Sent by mail for HJS.
UPHAM'S A3THtY3ACUR!I

Relieves moat violent rsaroxrsms hi flvs minute, and
sJXeot speedy ears. Pries 2 by auIL

THS JAPANESE HAIR STAIN
Color the whiskers and. hair m beautiful BX.4CK o
BROWX. it consists of only one prepara! & cents,
by mail. Address 8. C UPHAM, No. 711 Jayns street,
Philadelphia, fa, Ciroolars seat tree. bold by all
Dnixffiaia

"Knowledge is Power."
NFTVT niSOOVKR.
IK8 WORTH 1,0U?
to any man or worn,
an, may be obtained
by enclosing stamp
to M. A S. Inst..

aTi-- rr- i ' L' A Milwaukee, Wis,

CHAPPED HAMS AAD FACE,

Sore IJpis, Dryness oflhe Skin, Ate ate..

Cnred at onoe by HEGBMAIT8 CAMPHOR ICR
WITH GLYCERINE. It knrps the bands soft In ail
weather. Sea that yon get HECKMAX'S. Sold by sll
Druggists. Only SS cents. Manufactured only by
ttKOKMAH M to t;nemuis ana lrugguta, new I or.

Agents 1 Head This 1 I

WE WITX PAT AGENTS A SALARY Ot i

11 tSlik us. ,. MT"inska gar -
Mm mission. sell oar new wonderful invautiona I

Address at. w kh g aiarattau. Mhcu.

BOYS! BOYS!! ROY !!! Came. Fun, Money.
soocsssf ullv hunt, trao and etta all same.

from mink to benr, by following tbe direettoatagiven in
tbe " HCITU'S OCIDB 4MB TRAPpRK'a COMPANlOlf. j

b ths only rmiiahle work; a valuable book ; nw edl
Uon fust oat ; 9.nno sold last year ; prepaid free fnr only
S& con la, for l. Order at ones front HUNTER A
CO., Publishers, Hlnsdalee N. H.

tfcO fnr pf o Ths nHrm f Awkfrif to
tbO 1UI J tvta. aow and elerant envntvins- -

by S Iset te ttzm each a Is usually sold at $ Ths
aVSw iwmwq oanmw " is a large a page, so column
aper, fine type, illustrated, and tilled to the brim with i

'lories. Foetrv. Wit, Humor and Pun. It expose -

Swindle and Humbug. ForOKLT 75 cents you ran rv a

oeivs the paper a whole year and enirraving wa.ru, and f

sent on toner, prepaia. rry it now Jan. aad Feb. f

numbers can he had. 8
Addresa sllnaf AMiL Kl BAXXKRJinardals.y. H,

DESIRING Kw PLOY VENT, should engare In ooj
ew.hxhtJrofttahleaBd honorable businea. AS

to tJ0 per day sre made tt by persons of both
sexos, joung and old. A np-s- j valuable sample, which

a do aea ra every family, and full particu- -
Arsent on receiot of 10 ssBssssssa renta. Addrafi
PIERCJ3 STOKER Augusta, Maine.

WORTI1 KOOO.-PLEX- TY MOaNRYCAN BE
v v ade br Farmers. r. and evcrv nna.

by buying Kggs in Spring and preserving them for the I

Winter, when they can be sold with loo percent, profit.
Mw fieri tm mf tTrrvina Eoom fwt rar miam xd

red, awaat laid, will be sent for 10 cents.
n. iir.iar.j w, LMfwawuna, ivauAaa.

rAKRIIil I.AIilEM no lesrn winoh tn thir
A' benefit, and avoid sll inconvtnlsncrs InrHrnt to t

married hfe, by inclosing stamp to lis. C. C. LIGHT- - j
valley. . r.

A KT-- I ' ATKn-- i A MONTFI) by the
t A HKItHAN KMTTINfJ 1IA(lll.K I'U
;OKTON. MASS.. or ST.UXJIrl, MO.

GETTIKa UP CLUBS,

GREAT SAVING toCONSUMERS
Parties erirjulre how to get up elnb. Our answer t

send for Prioe Liftand a Club tnrm will acoouipanyit
with full directions, making a large paring to consum

and remanerativs to Club occautser.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO

31 rd 33 Vesey Street,
P.O BoaSmv. NEW YORK. I

THE
Weed Family Favorite
U.--- at ' a L. it,. HT.A O W ff C f
sow perfected, lathe BF.sTand MOST RKLIARLb
lllll If a sFllll Bin aPLiaSSIW.

wa.s.s..a iHRVinna, ,

or ail unai 01 nrruir wnrs now ut us. 1. win do a .

Urssr rstrtares Af arV .! n rram th Hhs.ait .rw.la
Uiabeaviost beavar.rloUiorleather, vntitout chsugs

T Needle. Thread orTeiwi .n. It is Mmnle and not
liable to gft out of ordtjr; It has a Oraifchnfet!lo( and
makes tue Lock muui. nr aat':ii in
ev."ry count?- - A libtiral U:'oart the m..?. rtnJ

price list and t 'rm l (IhO. TIP 'l S. f' l Ijikc
atr't1 Chic. iT". Arnt lur thu .N.rttv.e.-!- . Ni r. bore

saw tin
11 7" ANTED RfMnblemen to mke momy In tha

W V quiet. For particulars and price list, address P.
Box Uhlcun.

m. k. an. u, isn. So. 6.

DON'T ADVERTISE
UNTIL YOD HAVE SEEN

Cook, Coburn & Co.V

SELECT WESTERN LIST
OF

50 Daily Newspapers.

Send for onr rates of fulvertiainfr in the CHTCAOO NEWSPATER UNION-MILWAUKE-

KELLOGG, and BELLEVILLE LISTS of Weekly Newspapers'
RaTF.8 OF AdYKBTIBING GIVES FOB ArTY PAPEB IK THE UNITED STATES.

0"VST 3FL A. T
And inforniation will be furnished free by addressing

COOK, COBURN $c CO.,
Newspaper Advertising" Agents,

Nos 87 Dearborn Street, Chicago.

Cut This Out !

And Mad twmitrftv oenta for ft ticket, and draw
Watch, ftewiiiic Machine, Piano, or some articla of
Talii). Aio blank. Address

PAC KA&D A CO., Cincinnati, O.XjivS 1
1st Southwest Missouri.

The Atlantic & Pacific R. R. Co.
Har for sal 1,500,000 aorvs, of boat quality, on kmc
ere (lit, ehoap,

Th?M land ar fot brought into market, haria
been reserved aioce 1853 till the eompletton tjf this
Road. None of fhr land, hare into spocolators'
hands. Actual soUlor are oominc in. and to them on It
are sale made. Tbe beat climate, with short, mild
wlntersand tone sammrni, relieved by frokcical eleva-
tion, from great heat, aad health fa I qcm saponor to all
oonsamp ive teadtmciee, invit settlers to this region.

For particular, in pamphlet, apply to
AMOS TUl'K, Commissioner.

Corner Sixth and Walnut St,, 8w Iaoois, Mo.

j

CuTes

corcjiw CROL'P, BRONCHITIS,
iOI.US, A.HTHMA, I'PXl"E'ZA,
Ha aad Incipient CaasamptioB.

B abb's Pxctowai. EIaTXIB has rapidly won the favor
of patio at who have tried it, and as the patronage
of tho medical faculty Id every section in the coon try
where it has boen intmdaoed, No remedy for the
lunse and throat erar discovered, stands so popular
after onoe ased as this preparation. It is made ander
the anperision of Mr. T. U. Bait, on of the bet prac-
tical chsnists in the State. The saccets which has
attended the nso of this remedy for the pat sixteen
rears, where known, has induced n to make it more
wi'lely knows for the benefit oi tb utTerino:. Let the
afflicted fir it a fair trial, as we are eonndent
reuerana permanent core will oe tarn result, g'

4

N. B. Circulars privit. eertifiratr of remarkable
earesoftbeatlhcted will be sent on application, they
wai be xoQQd aeoumpanyuia: ecn botue ol tae i uc torsi
Klixis--

Thai Wt trr l nto a i.v i su. mA
elearantlr packed up in lanre boUio at ONK lXLIAii
KACki.

T.H.QAF.R& CO. Proprietors,
Ttmu Harm, Ixrx

SoM in Chicago at Wholesale br
rniXFR, FINCH 4 TULI.ER: LORD t SMITH;
VAN St KAACK.STKVENSON t RFIDrHtTRLBUT

KDSALL: K. BX'RSH AM SON ; BLOCK1 4 CO.;
TOLUAM 1 KOUK WOOD A BLOCK.1.

In Mllwnukee hv
EICKBIsnfQ;D)HMKN i SCHMIDT; OBEKS

BUTTON.

In 8C Looi by
j RICHARDSON A CO.; COLLINS BROS.,1

And throng-hoo- t the Northwest by all Druggists.
!

' A Book for the Million.

BIKD orthoss about
GTJTDI.. to marry, on (he

nhTsvinlrvsr igm I mn
Urlessad revelathma of the sexual system with ui:

m ojacovenee in Droaucln- - Ana Dnvsnuaa? on--
sprtna;, preserving ths complexion, laThis is an Interestinc work of two hundred and twos.
tyfoar payee, with nurosroas encravincs, and con lb Ids
valuable information for tboss who are married or eotv
lemDaatS marrlar: Mill IK la a hmk that onirht to ha
nnder lock and key, aodaot laid osnUsalyi0oat ths
houss.

DODl Ifl D IHM f TIsWI rVT nratTSaarsS I Mt I MTI
Address Dr. BaU' ilaoeuaxT. Ka 12 a. EiithLh St.

Bri't.,..AfmrtM---rafb-B..- ..
BftlOn Knnlllair til tha nnlwinna I ll'li't . m ui n,K-i,--

Una in pnbuo pepen.or asing any Oitack Rfukiik,
or how deplorable yoor eootiltioa.

Dr. Bntts can bo oonsnitod, personally or by mail, on
the diseases mentioned ia bis works. OtEee. No. - Ji
Eighth St, bet. Market and Chestnut. St, loots alo.

Bay Me and I'll Do You Good.

ROOT & PLANT
By eleaojlna; ths Blood and arousing the

uver ana secretive organs to a neaiuiy ac-
tion, these Pills ears many complaints which
it would not be supposed they could reach,
raeh as Hkai.ychk, Pant xx tm Side.
N mcBXKfts or thk H atos ajtd Feet, Dull- -
WESS, CHZZXCCZKS, RHFUJf AT1BM, JfKTTBAL
aia. low or Apfmitk, Biuous DTiira-teb- t,z KtrwTT s, Cojcsttpattoii,

sia, jAinrmcft, and other kindred compiaiuts
arising from a low stats sf ths bodyorob-f- ,
oft ructions of it functions Beinc free from LCD
mercury or otner poisons, iaey can oe taaen
at all times and under all circntnaSajwss, with-
outa regard to diet or buruoe.

Price tS Cents a Box. Prepared by ths t
Urarton Medicine uo,, &t. louis, mo.

Bold by drncgiats sod dasiera in ansUlvaa
every waers. 3

I

I

X t

d
3
X -o 1 sw. (s-u- ,-iii

4

'

ec m cm dcp nav
V V VIW I - BOYS and GIRLS
who engage fn oar new bustae mako from Ho l

1 0 srraitv in their own incahtios. Fall psrtivulars
snd in!t ructions sent free by mail. Thoeln need of
permaneot, protitable workl should address si oocs.
GfcOlU.E 6TLNOX A CO., Portland, Maine.

m m e e e

11 1 l1 1 1 1 JTO THR WOR KTirO CLASS. We are now prepared
to rornisn all classes with constant emrloyiDmt st
home, the whole of the time or for the spare moments.
Business new. Ushtand nmritenAe. Personsnr sithr
sei easily esrn from SDc to i pT evening, anrl a pro- -

PortioOAl sum by aavoting their whole time to tbe boar-
nss. Boys snd girls earn nearly ss moca as men. rhat

--VS -- - -- "T". " ,V"?
ss are not well iaUsriei. wa will send 1 y for the
trouble nf writing. Full iairicnlsr.a vslrwblc impi

'.warlair. sarill Ar In anmaimra airtT-- on. Snfl . Ann fit ?7t

Fopt LilTitrj oimpivl-- one o' the Lrr- -t and bet
family puhliaAbeHk-a- tl sent free by mail.
Reader, U yoa wnt peTmn?nt, prntitabte work, address

. S5000 REWARD "
for a mperi or article, $j te 920 per day and no risk
Lo you want a situation as eolcmti at or near boms,
to introduce our new ' ' flo.tum
Lme rtirm wt'f Ioj forewr. ln t ml tms caance.
&amplfrte. AddiW'S Hxvrr Wtr t'xt 7a

ain bt.. 5. Y or 16 Dearborn St.. Chicago 111.

Curious, HowStrange!
Tlt .MorTlrd I.nHirV Prlvalf rainrnnlna

eontsins th desired tniorm.'irtn. Sent froe tor Imo
st .rape. Address UK. H. M KTZGF.R, Hanover, Pa

q q j q i 0 c G

NlLSSOrJ COUQUET I
-

THB SKW PKRFUMK.
- - -

iT A I t t i l ANTKD. To sell gOOd hTlilB
pie at wholewl. W will pay a salary of T6.tito

ilW.un pw rcanth and sipenir. Herstv.ce required
A. HtlSSKVr A COu til iadtf-- a StM Chicago, i(L

finiK F.VKF.T OF YOJTH 1 NVF1LKO.
I A iiitJic.-.-l luti o' thirty to p.itrci, ict pre-

paid 00 ifCH't--t of to poMngo ISfmpe,
Adtlrcas . li. LA CkOlX, AiiUny, :V. .

IfilfK AMI ltAI'V.-Rt-nuti- rnlRICH. i'lioto, 25 Cent, : Vrench fc"vo
Of nt : PlioU of 'h.: r'rttnch CorpAde fUilr't,60lnts ;
t'omtnon f'ard PoijUk. Ill Out. WLtWeaVia terms
liberal. Address Bux 9i, White liaveo. Pa,

Suggestions for the Seasosu
Tboosands regard the. winter as a season of trials

and the truth Is, that if there m a weak point in the
vstem, winter t pretty snre to tad & oat. Conati-tution- al

tmrtenrirsi to ftisraao are geaeraOj aggra-
vated bv damp and cold. (Rheumatism sometimes
lies ptrdm an the rammer and tall, to pounce upon
its victims is the season of cold.) Aa a means of
fbrtifvmg the body against an tbe diseases which

prevail moat extensively In winter, Hosiettar's Stom-

ach Bitters, cannot be too urgently reoonxmended.
TTieiri siinlil m Tiissi i ana nf Tiniwwrri-- y

tending to eunauiuption, If all feeble systems were

Invigorated dnring tbe season with a rxmrea of this
Inestimable vegetable tonic and alterative. Coneripej-Ho-

Indigestion, torpidity of tbe liver, and general
sluggishness of tbe seueUve organs, very generally
prevail at this period of the year. To all these n

ta experience (the most trust Wigthy of all men-
tors) teaches as that the Bitters Is a reliable remedy.
Warm clothing is s good external defense against
atmospheric ooli and moletrrre, box rigorous activity
In tbe vital organisation which generates heat and
delivers it to the surface, fci also essential to health,
and ibis activity la ssumed through the opratton of
tbe Bitters. The akin aympathixes with tbe stomach,
and if digestion fci regular and perfect, the exterior

win be brisk, and damp and cold may be
encountered with comparative safety.

IllJOY TO THE AFFLICTED
A REMEDY FOUSD AT IsAST t

It Will Core Your Cougl !

It Will Prerent and Core Consumption.

That Conjrti. wnlrh mm art arfftocttn-r- . may
rcMilt in fntal if feome

prompt Kemrttv i not a4i. Whj
urritict your life wkri yaw

lis4n ran br rared so
quirk, tutd at so

naiall a cost f
What U 04 Valve of Money When compared to Health.

.Allen's IiiHig Balsam
fswwitM. tA hrMk m tlir) miatt tmableaoRM Conarh

hi an incredibly short rime. There is no remedy that
can show more eTidrpre of real merit than thw BAL- -

A " cunn; vuoc vuvua, vm -
ABlDHs,VjaAl.r,S,

i It La onlv Jnnt Marsn ..-- trine the Balsam was firet
offered to the public : and in this abort time tt baa be--
come known ani appreciated in nearly efry town snd
viusge inrougnont we l nnca nisies ih toe uia' tin of Csn&fis. Hundreds of thousands of bottles sre

i sonnallv sold, and thousands of witnesses testify to its
i aaequaled power in healing the riiissses that it la

recommended for.

TRY FIRST

Allen's Luntr Balsam
WHAT THE DOCTORS SAY.

Amos Woolly, M . D., of Koectases Co, Ind., ays:
M For three years past I have used Allen's Luntr Bal
sam extennrniy ia my practioe, aad I am saliahed
there is no better medioine for lunar diseaaea in use.

Iiw A Ikonn IA II - of Iitraa Co.. O--
" Ailen Lan BaUam not only sells rapidly, but rives
perfeot sat l faction in every ease wit tun say Knowience.
HATtnsr tMMi6dfnc ia it. and knowing that tt Doeaease
valuable medicinal properties, I freely ass it In my
aaiJy practice, ana wtta nnooanaea sue cess. . aa
expectorant, it is most certainly far ahead of any
preparation 1 PAT ever yea ehoptb."'

II U HnUm Is tA awsl DeHcaU Ckitd I

IT CONTAINS NQ OPIUM IN ANY FCRM
j It is Hold hy Medldne Dealers GearrmJIy !

'

j CAUTION.
l Call far AIXR!T8H7sTG BAXSAaf . and shim the
aseof any other Balaam. Unprincipled --noa may dsv
avsniarwa arras awirl - ri isssSsB nmrtaraiAa

CALL FOR ALLEN'S LUHd BALSAM!

J. 17. HARRIS Sr. CO., Proprietors,
CrSCISfXATl, o.

W Sold bv an ZsXedicine Dealers.

TO CONSUinPTIVES.
The advertiser, having bees permanently ewresT f

thai draKded disease. OnnntimDfion. bv a aimnle remedv.
Is anxious to make Known to his fellow sufferers the
means of curs. To all who dcir it. he will send a oopy
of tbe prescription used (free of charge), with the
direct-ion- for nspsring and tntng the same, which
they will find a sen it Cuu rom CosscitTiogj
ArjTHMA, BBOffCHTTlB, MX

Parties wishing tb nrer!pUon will plttse address
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

16S South SooosmI street, Vlllismshorgh, IT. T

JOB MOSES' ;

Sir. James Clark's Female Pills,
ThiMlnvaiiablePinran3ifaUlng in tboenreof all

those painful and dangjroas dimssrs to which
female consultation subject. They moderats ail ex

ISSS ABO reiBOTe SU 11; 'aaa,' sayia. whim, aw wb aaass.

TO MARRIED LADIES
They are partlcnjerTy raited. They will ra a short time
bring on tb monthly period with regularity; ami
although very powerful, contain aething hurtful to the
eoostltuties. Is ail case of Nervous ud 8?ol A
ttoos. Pains in the Back aad Limbs, Ftire sn slight

Palnifatisn erf th Hrt, Fs cries and
Whitea, they will effect a curs when ah other mean
savs faiJ V. Tae pamrDies axon o a sscn paraage na
full directions andadyics, or mill be seat free toal
writing for it, sealed from observaUoo.

SPECIAli UTOnCE,
Job Mows Sir James Clarke's Female Pill sre ex

teuaivflT CorxrriunuT-u- x The genuine has the name
of "JOB MObKri" on each packaOj All others are
worthless.

N. B. In sM cases where the Ginvuxsrg cannot be
One Dollar, with the fifteen cent for

snrlnal r thr-- omI nrnnrWr Jl 1R M I KS F S- - fft CoTt- -
laodt street. Sew York, witi insure a bottle of the get
nine. Mtitainiusr VUt Piila. bv retarn saaiL secureJ
sealed from onyltiowfodjre of its oonWnta.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
Alf who suffered for years from Kerv,

VGKITTLKM Prematare Decay, and all the elf:
: youthful iudiscretloa, will, for the sake of suSer.

hig humanity, send froe to sll who need it the recipe
and direction for making ths simple remedy by winch
he was cured. Sutferers wishing to profit by the adver
im ri aiiMmste, eta o so oy aflnr-in- m rnoc
soafldsiics.

lfow a Cedar street. New York.
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dills r;l 3iU

raVMaWsassnaasssstaaHB,
DR. WH ITT I ERT.

617 Ht. rfcnrlea
T ONOrUtCAnnliiat. twwriaSM.. mm
a J le PhjSiriAn. AO snrrmurrjllv trMtimnle and

I Conipltoalod T eoerealDteaaeesaa to bring natarnta
from every rtt sre. ili8Qoeritaipportaaiuee,allfe
Urse experienoa wit a pnrest arogs prepared in tb,
esteblr.orrient, enres esses given sp br otliers, no
mettcr who f all-- d : tell roar private trotrble. Com.
srxttAttoa frmb 8eadtwostorapsforaiedlr'slesssra

Man MOO IX WiaiA!rBoop.a,nt br mail, le eenta
I each, both for Jets., U pages. All taat the ..oriona,
t aoabtfnl or Inqnitive wivh to know sbo 't these.
I mlm mantiM A r-- Fverv Taonrmll snd tonal
onrbt to road it ss a warning. Tiie aervous, debtli- -

lAtodorp,rt tally impotent sreeeWwitiueAllr aawea

f'KMVi.-Tr- .e WrJtKI.V W1st'OV.lN. ano PiDir laryer ttian the .Vri. K'.r Wrrkli, con- -

tslninrsil the rr. At.tonr of "SO MAN'S FKIK.vLi,"
from Itecembor 1st to May 1st. tnrla!lnc t nam.

(or SU cent. AU'lross CKAiiaK, Aih.F.NS a
(.KXUtR, Milwaukee, Wtaevasut.

to mi sun.

Nkw York, Angus 15th, 1868.
Allow me to call tout attention to my

PREPARATION OF COMPOUND
EXTRACT BUCHU. The component
parts are BUCHU, Lono Leaf,

Modb of Preparation: Bnchn, in
Tacuo. Juniper Berries, by distillation,
to form a line gin. Cubebs extracted
by displacement with spines obtained
from Juniper Berries: very little snirar
is used, arid a mall proportion ofspirit.
It is more palatable .than any now in
use.

Bnchu, as prepared by druagirrtB is of
a aark color. It is a plant that .emits
its fragrance; the action of a flame de-
stroys this (its active principle,) leaving
a dark and glutinous decoction. Mine
is the color oi ingredienta. The Bnchu
in ray preparation predominates. The
smallest quantity of the other ingredi-
ents are added to prevent fermentation;
upon inspection it will be found not to
be a Tincture, as made in Phannaoopcea,
nor is it a syrup and therefore can be
used in cases where cases where fever
and inflammation exist. ' In this yon
have the knowledge of the ingredients
and tne mode of preparation.

Hoping tnat you will favor it witn a
trial, and that upon inspection it will
meet with your approbation.

V lili a feeling of profound confidence,
I am very respectfully,

H. T. HELM-BOL-

Chemist tnd Druggist of 19 year's
experience. '

(From the largest manufacturing chem-
ists in the world.)

November 4, 1854.
" I am acqnitiritrd with Mr. H. T

HelmbolJ ; he occupied the Drag Store
opposite my residence, and was saecess- -
rui in eonductiug tbe Dusinees wnere
others had not been equally so before
him. I have been favorably impressed
with his character and enterprise."

WM. WEIGHTMAK,
Firm of Powers k Weigh tinan, Manu

facturing Chemists,Ninth and Brown
Sts., Philadelphia.

HEUBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT

U C H TJ,

For weakness arising from indiscretion.
The exhausted powers of Nature which
are accompanied by so many alarming
symptoms, among which will be found
Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Mem-
ory, Wakefulness, Horror of Disease,or
Forebodings of Evil; in fact, Universal
Lassitude, Prostration, and inability to
enter into the enjoyments of society.

THE CONSTITUTION,

Once effected with Organic Weakness,
requires the aid of Medicine to strength-
en and invigorate the system, which
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU in-

variably does. - If no treatment is sub-
mitted to, Consumption er Insanity en-

sues. . ' - .

HELMBOLD'S

Fluid Extract of Buchu

in affections peculiar to Females, is un-
equalled by any other preparation, as in
Chlorosis, "or Retention, Painfulnees, oi
suppression of Customary Evacuations,
Ulcerated or Schirrns State of the Ute-

rus, and all complaints incidental to the
sex, or the decline or change of life.

" 'HELMBOLD'S

Fluid Extract Buchu
AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH

will radically exterminate from the sys-
tem diseases arising from habits of dis-

sipation, at little expense, little or no
change in diet, no inconvenience or ex-

posure ; completely superseding those
unpleasant and dangerous remedies,
Copaivs and Mexciiry, in all these dis-

eases.!.. . . - '. '

; USE HELK30LD S

Fluid Extract. Buchu.

for all diseases of these organs, whether
existing in male or female, from what-
ever cause originating and no matter of
how long standing, it is pleasant in taste
and odor, "immediate" in action, and
more strengthening than any of the
reparations of Bark or Iron.

Those suffering from broken down or
delicate constitutions procure the rem-
edy at once.

. The reader nrast be aware that, how-
ever slight may be the attack of the
above dirteases,it is certain to affect the
bodily health and mental powers. .

All the above diseases require the aid
of a diuretic. HELMBOLD'S EX-TBA-

BUCHU is the Great Diuretic.

Sold by Jrnjfgists everywhere.
Price $1.23 per Sottle, or 6 Bottles
for $6.90. Delivered to any ad-

dress. Describe Symptoms in all
communications : - :

.
4... -

7 . ! " j ADDRESS

H.T. HELM BOLD,
Drug andCljcmical Warehouse,

594 Broadway, New York.

UQNE are GSTOTJIira unless dona

np In Steel engraved wrapper, witb.

of mj Chemical Ware-

house, and signed

H. T. HEIaMBOLD.


